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From our Pastor
A New Year: A Path as yet Untrodden
O God, you have called your servants to ventures of which we
cannot see the ending, by paths as yet untrodden, through perils
unknown. Give us faith to go out with good courage, not knowing
where we go, but only that your hand is leading us and your love
supporting us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
I come to you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
and I bring you his love. Amen.
We are on the cusp of a new year. We’re in the season of Christmas, but the calendar is turning, and we leave behind 2021, our
second year of pandemic, but a year when we didn’t stall but continued moving forward, adjusting and changing along the way.
We have been praying the prayer above at nearly every weekend
liturgy since March of 2020 — nearly two years now. We’ve been
praying it so repeatedly that many of you no longer need to read it,
but know it now by memory.
At the beginning of the new year, with its resolutions and it’s
promises of a new start and the hope of new chances and new
things, perhaps it’s good to dwell again on this prayer.
New years can be turning points. Sometimes that works out, and
sometimes it doesn’t.
As people who are baptized, every day is a turning point. Every
time our eyes open, we live into the promise of the Christ who
claimed us and promised to make all things new. Most of us like to
think that we know where our paths are leading, that we know
what to expect day in and day out. But really, our paths always
twist and turn; they bring new people into our lives; they open our
eyes to things we’ve been blind to; they open us to new possibilities.
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That’s why this prayer can be so profound. When Jesus promises to make all things new, the
promise is also there, maybe not said explicitly, that he will also be with us, leading us, guiding us,
supporting us, and loving us into new life.
New life awaits in 2022. We know the Covid virus that has disrupted our lives remains with
us as we enter a new year, but we also know that life is happening despite Covid — that we continue to go to school, go to work, go to church, learn, live and love.
So we ring in a new year, lamenting what has been lost, but thankful for what has been
gained. We walk into a new day, not knowing where we’re going, but knowing that the One who
created life is pushing us forward. We walk into a new day, knowing that the God who created an
entire cosmos out of nothing, the God who tells a man to walk out of a tomb, continues to make all
things new.

God’s blessings to you as you walk this path, with its twists and turns, its joys and sorrows,
its beginnings and endings. You don’t walk this path alone. You never have.

Pastor Brenda +

Thank You
To our friends at Holy Trinity,
We would like to extend our heartfelt thanks for all the cards, phone calls, prayers and
kind words that we received at the passing of my brother Bill.
We are so grateful for all of you!
Sincerely,
Beth Harpst and Ed Pitcher

Holy Trinity welcomes an intern
You will be seeing a new face around Holy Trinity beginning in January, as we begin to host
Branston Peece, an intern from Thiel College, for about 10 hours a week for the spring semester.
He is majoring in religion at Thiel, and we will help him experience various aspects of life in
the church, including leading worship, visiting shut-ins, attending meetings, attending a congregational meeting, and helping to plan our Paschal cycle of Lent through Pentecost.
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Congregational Meeting
Our annual congregational meeting has been scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 30, at 11 a.m. This is the
meeting at which we approve the annual budget.
We are planning for the meeting to be a hybrid of in-person and online attendance.
Most of you will join us in person, but we will also provide a way to join us via a Zoom computer
link. We will post the link in our Holy Trinity Facebook group, and will also email to many of you.
If you have not received communications from us in either of those places and would like to receive
the Zoom link, please let Catherine know in the church office.

Holy Trinity Welcomes New Members
Holy Trinity’s congregational council voted at its December meeting to welcome Melissa
and Michael Archambeau and children Nora, Ava and Dean; and Dr. Alan Childs and Bill Lhotka as
new members.
We thank God for bringing them into our community of faith.

Interested in Church Membership?
If you have been visiting with us and would like to know more about becoming a member at
Holy Trinity, please see Pastor Brenda. If you’d like to know what it means to be a member, please
see Pastor Brenda.
Once the pandemic has eased, we will have one or two sessions about what it means to be
Lutheran in today’s world, especially given our uniquely Lutheran voice that we are saved by
God’s grace alone, which is good news for every one of us.

Stewardship: Commitment Cards for 2022
If you have not yet returned your commitment card for the new year, please
do so in the first weeks of 2022. It is important for us to receive your cards,
because we use them to plan the budget for the coming year. If you have
not yet returned a card, please mail or drop one off at the church office as
soon as possible so that we can plan adequately.
If you need a card, please call Catherine in the church office.
We thank you for your continued faithfulness in the stewardship of the
church.
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Twelfth Night Congregation Fellowship
The 34th annual Twelfth Night Party will begin at 6:45 p.m. on Wednesday, January 5, 2022.
Brath Hall will be festively decorated to celebrate the final night of the 12 days of Christmas and the
close of the Christmas season.
You are invited to enjoy music, poetry, the singing of carols, with food and fellowship.
Please bring an appetizer or dessert to share.
If you need a ride, please make that known. You may call the church at 724-588-8870 or
email the church office at holytrinitygreenville@verizon.net.
Plan to come and share in this lovely, moving, Twelfth Night tradition. Please call Catherine in the church office to make a reservation.

Celebrate the Epiphany of Our Lord, January 6, 7:00 p.m.
A liturgy celebrating the Epiphany of our Lord will be held on Thursday, January 6, at 7 p.m.
The service will also be live-streamed as our Sunday ser vices ar e live-streamed. We will celebrate the visit to the infant Jesus by the three men from afar who are bearing gifts. The celebration is
that Jesus, the Savior, has been made known to the world.

The Baptism of Our Lord
Sunday, January 9, the Fir st Sunday after the Epiphany, is the day in the life of the
Church Year when we commemorate the Baptism of Our Lord. The service will also be livestreamed. Wor ship will focus on Holy Baptism thr ough hymns, lessons, ser mon, and pr ayer s,
and we will include the opportunity to Affirm our Baptisms. Be a part, as our community of Jesus’
disciples observes the Baptism of Our Lord, and probes its meaning for our lives and our part in
God’s saving mission.

Un-Decorating
On Sunday, January 9, after worship, members of the Worship and Music Committee will
gather to “un-decorate” the church from the Christmas Season. Would you like to lend a hand?
Contact Marj Stubert, chair of the committee. Many hands are needed to make the work lighter and
the time go faster. Please join in!
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Sunday School: A New Thing for 2022
We start off our new year at Holy Trinity with a new offering in education. Our Sunday morning education—Sunday School, confirmation and adult education—will all be doing the same curriculum geared for different age groups. So from January through May, we will all be learning the same
thing at the same time.
The curriculum is called Manna and Mercy, and it works us through God’s unfolding promise
to us in the course of history.
Our first Sunday will be January 9. Please plan to join us as we begin, together, this journey
through God’s salvation history.

Women’s Study Group
Our group of women at Holy Trinity who will enter a year-long study of the book of Ruth will
have their first meeting on Sunday, January 23, at 11 a.m., after our Sunday worship. We will meet in
the Roth Library.
This group will meet once a month, and will look at the book of Ruth using a book written by
Sister Joan Chittister, that guides us through the 11 things every woman faces at some time in her life,
and how our experiences mirror the experiences of these faithful women from the story of Ruth.
Before our first meeting, please read the book of Ruth in your Bible. (It’s short, and you can
read it in one sitting of about 15 minutes.)

Hope to see you there!

Changes at the office for Worship Leaders
Beginning

immediately, we will be emailing information to most people scheduled to serve at
worship — acolytes, communion assistants, deacons, lectors — rather than sending information
through the mail, including schedules, lessons and other readings.
If you would like to continue to receive this information in the mail, please let Catherine know. If you
would like to receive this information via email, please make sure Catherine has your correct email.

New Worship Opportunity: Wednesday Evening Service
Beginning on Wednesday, January 26, Holy Trinity will begin offering a new monthly service
that will lift up a different expression of our worship of God.
The services will be the last Wednesday of each month and will have different styles and forms,
but they will all be non-Eucharist services, and all will quieter and more meditative, and invite us into
experiencing the mysteries of God in a different way.
The services will be at 7:30 p.m. immediately after choir practice, and they will last between 35
-45 minutes.
Please consider joining us for our first service5on January 26 at 7:30 p.m

Good Shepherd January Request
The Good Shepherd Center is our church community social service agency that supports the
needs of many in the area.
The Good Shepherd Center's request for Holy Trinity for January is pancake mix, syrup and
cereal.
Donations may be placed in the marked box in the cloister.

Baptism
Elizabeth Frances Kovack , infant daughter of Ryan and Stephanie, was baptized
Sunday, December 12, 2021. Elizabeth was born September 11, 2021. Please keep her, her parents,
her sponsors, Justin and Tiffany, and her extended family in your prayers.

Trinity Travelers
Thanks to all who purchased gifts
or items for the young women at
Bethesda. Thanks to you they are
going to have a very nice
Christmas.
Thank you Bonnie Massing for
delivering everything to Bethesda.
What a help that was.

If you visit another church, drop off a bulletin from
that church, with your name on it, so that you can be a
Trinity Traveler.
Linda and Barry Oman
St. Phillip Lutheran Church
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
The Rev. Jason Lee

A Reminder: Let Us Know When Someone Is
Hospitalized
If you or someone you know has been hospitalized, please let the church office or
the pastor know.
Many people assume that nursing homes or hospitals alert the church when someone is being treated. Because of the laws surrounding privacy (HIPAA), organizations
have been required for a number of years now to honor your privacy in releasing information. Even if we call a hospital and ask if someone is being treated, hospitals are not
allowed to tell us.
When you share information with us, it allows us to offer pastoral care, deliver
flowers from the Sunday altar, and visit and pray with people when they’re not feeling
well. Thank you for helping us in this ministry of the church.
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January
Birthdays
4
6
8
9
10

11
15
20
21
26
27

31

Linda Batemen
Sally Roth
Elysa Farrell
Billie Hollenbaugh
Dolly Lineman
Emily Marshall
Colin Banco
Kelly Gilmore
Julianne Eppley
Brycen Miller
Darlene Ferguson
Lana Mozes
Bryce Stubert
John Weaver
Lauren Faber
Betty K. Junk
Mark Wasser
Grant Abraham
Helga Marguglio
Charles Shultz

January Anniversaries
The following members of our congregation are celebrating
anniversaries this month. Congratulate them when you see them.
Dan and Alecia Eppley
29 years
Henry and Ruth Heil
64 years
Rusty and Linda Saverino 44 years

January 2, 1993
January 24, 1958
January 28, 1978

Recent Funeral
from Holy Trinity
Sunny Wilt
Born:
Died:
Service:

March 7, 1937
October 30, 2021
November 22, 2021

Rest Eternal Grant
Her, O Lord
Office Administrator
Thank you to everyone at Holy Trinity for making me
feel so welcome in my new position. You all helped make this
transition smooth and I appreciate every one of you. My door is
ALWAYS open! THANK YOU.
Catherine Richardson
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Linda Armstrong
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